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which theplaintiff demandeth,& defaulkwhat the plaintiff owethto

him uponthe like Clearness.

GreatLaw, chapter41.SeeVol. II St.L. 44,ch.XXXVIII.

CHAPTER28.

[28] THE LAWSABOUT ARRESTSAND MAKING DEBTORS PAY BY SERVI-
TUDE.

Be it enactedby the Authority aforesaid,That in Caseanymanar-

restanothergoingoutofthe Province,heshallbereadiewith hisDec-

laration& evidencethe nextday, andshallput in Securityto pay the

Charges& Damagessustainedby the partie arrested,if he shallbe

foundin the Wrong.

Be it further enacted,Thatall personsofknownEstatesrefusingto

paytheir Justdebts,if arrested& imprisonedshall be kept at their

own Chargesuntill Securitybe given, or satisfactionmade. . . Pro-

vided that no personshall bekept in prisonfor Debt or Fine longer

thanthe seconddayofthenextSessionsafterhisor herCommittment,

unlessthe Plaintiffshall makeit appear,that the personImprisoned

hathsomeEstatethathe will notproduce.. . In which casetheCourt

shallExamineall personssuspectedtobeprivie in theconceaiingsnch~

Estate. . . But if no Estatecanbe found,theDebtorshallsatisfie the

debt by servitude,asthe CountyCourt shall order,if desiredby the

Creditor.
Be it further enactedthat no Inhabitantsin this Provinceor Terri-

toriesshallbetakenfor Debtbeforeatryall—unlessheor shebe about

to departout of the same,& shallrefuseto give sufficientbail for ap-

pearanceat thenextCourt, orSecurityfor thepaymentof theDebt,or

hathnot Goodssufficientto beAttatched;And that in suchCasesbe-

fore anyWarrantof Arrestbegranted,thePlaintiff shallsolemnlyde-

clarebeforethosewho areimpoweredto grantthesame,thatheor she

believethin his or her Consciencethat his or herCauseor Action is

Just, & his or her declaration& evidenceare readiefor Tryall, if the

DefendantshallprayaSpecialCourt. . . And that in Casesrelatingto

other Inhabitantsresidingwithin the said Province& Territories . .
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Theprocess& proceedingsshallbe by Summonsasby the Sixty sixth

Chapterof Laws is established& ordained. . . And Further that it

shallandmaybe Lawful for any plaintiff to Sueouta writt of Sum-
mons& serveupontheDefendantpersonallyin whatsoeverCountyhe

or she shallbefound, althoughit shouldhappenthat the dwelling or

abodeofsuchdefendantmaybein anotherCounty,& whensoperson-

ally Summoned,Suchdefendantshallbeboundto appearin theCourt

of the said Countyof ofwhich suchWrit or summonswasissued,And

in defaultof appearance,Judgmentshallbeentredagainsthim orher,

or if such Defendantappearand upon Tryall, Judgmentshall goe

againsthim or her,Executionshallbeawardedin openCourt-to-bedi-

rectedtothe Sheriffof suchCountywherethedefendantdwells or in-

habits,or wherehis Estatelyes, to be Executedin suchmanneras if

thesaidExecutionhadproceededfromthe Courtof thatCountywhere

heis Sherriff; Any Law, Customor Usageto the Contraryhereofnot-

withstanding—Providedalwaysthat this Law shallnot extendto any

Membersof Provinciall Councill & Assemblyduring their attendance

& servicein ProvinciallCouncil & Assembly,& fourteendaysbefore&

fourteendays after their said service& attendancetherein.

GreatLaw, chapter42; chapter74, 1683;chapter167, 1684.See

Vol. II St.L. 129,ch.XCIV.

CHAPTER29.

[29] THE LAW ABOUT VERBAL CONTRACTS.

Be it enactedby theAuthority aforesaidThatall promises,bargains

& Agreementsaboutbuying & sellingbeingmadeappearbysufficient

Evidence,shallstandgood & firm, andsuchasshallviolate thesame,

heor sheshallfor everysuchoffence,paytwice thevalueto theperson

wronged.

GreatLaw, chapter43.


